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1-3. ABSTRACT (Maximum 200 wordls)

The one step high temperature reaction of 3,3',4,4'-benzophenone tetracarboxylic dianhydride (BTDA) and 1,5-
napbthyl diamine (DAN) in m-cresol was investigated using UV-Visible, fluorescence, and Infrared spectroscopy. Results
have shown that UV-Visible can be used to monitor the wavelength shift from the diamine to the polyaniic acid to the
oylimide. Deconvolution of the spectra at various reaction times revealed the composition of antic acid and imide, which
were also in good agreement with the infrared analysis. Fluorescence spectroscopy utilized the fluorescence nature of
the diamine to probe the reactivity of the species during the reaction. Early complexation of the diamine was evidenced
by the absence of fluorescence emission due to DAN, which then appeared later in time to a maximum of 9.4%. Upon
further reaction, DAN is consumed completely, as evidenced by the gradual decline in emission. Investigation of this
eaction in NMP with only 10% m-cresol at lower temperatures revealed that the apparent rate constants of aniic acid
formation was actually slower than the controls, 100% NMP as determined by Infrared. However, these laced systems
dd induce imidization at the lower temperatures.
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stages of the reaction. tWe p'rcenWaIe of iude as determuined by

UV deconvolution and b% Infrared seemed to be in good

agreement as seen in Table I in the fluorescence analysis,

GarInsdJeiutS.J.HofMagildC.SP.Scin 
the species that was monitored was DAN since all other

Dnstatute of Matenla Science species, especially BT1)A have no appreciable fluorescence

Deparsment of Chemicticy The fluorescence amissiosi spectra exhibts spectral changes

Univeraty of Connect4cut early in the reaction An increase and then a decrease in

StornsT0269-3136 fluorescence inensity of tUi DA!< species was evident This

indicates that the diamine species is complexed irutiallv and

hnUviduction upon reaction time, is freed or dissociated to show fluorescence

intensity At about 15 mins. the intensity reached a mallmum

High temperature -heterocyclic polymers, in parular of 94% DAN species present Later in the reaction, the

polyi htides are based on the reaction of dianhydrndes witb fluorescence emission from DAN was io longer observed,

yiaudes areobmmedonmethods Of synthesizing these maeials indicating that the DAN has reacted.

diar nmaes. Common meh d izin. A hse ottop To alleviate the fast kinetics occurring at high

are thermal amt d chemical imidization. A simple one step temperatures, and to observe the effect of a weak acid, low

therml method, consisting of high boilit g solvent such p temperature studies were performed on reactions in which

m .cresol can be used to aid in the imidization proCess. 10% m-cresol was added Infrared studies revealed polvamic

bypassing the isolation of the polyAmic acid. To take advantage acid formation for the reaction of BTDA and DAN at

of this process. it is necessary to examine the kinetics andformation such r t of 30, and DAN ao

mechanisms of these reactions. 
temperatures such as 25. 30. and 459C. In addition. imide

There have been numerous studies reported for the formation was also evident as indicated by the characterstic

imidization process from the precursor polyamic acid to the C-N absorption at -1345 cm"- as seen in Figure 2. Controlled

polyinide u a variety of bolvental 5 . However, ther have been experiments t 100% NMP. exhibited amic acid formation, but

only few reports on the one step nts6"S . no imide. These doped experinents seemed to inhibit the rate

The objectives of this research wer to inste posble of BTDA disappearance as compared to the controls as shown

mechanism and the kinetics from the reaction Of de 3ea 4.4'. in Figure 3. This would suggest some interaction of the acid

benzophenonetetracarboxylic dianhydride (rTe A) and o3", with either the diamine or the dianhydride. This was
enzophe snonee(rAN)rboxyi dianhyride ) and to1,stimatei- evidenced by the salt formation detected for the amine with the

naphthyl diamne (DAN) in omp cresol and to estimate the in-cresol. The weak acid contains a proton which is able to

composition of various components which ocuur throughout donate to the amine group. This type of complexation would

the reaction. Model compounds were used to elucidate d inhibit the reaction with the anhydride, since a nucleophile is

compositions at various times. The reaction was monitored necessary to attack the anhydride carbonyl. It is speculated

using UV-Visible, fluorescence, and Fourier Transform that once the polyamic acid is formed, the weak acid is able to

Infrared (FaT-I) spectroscopy. The conclusions from this aid in the imidization step. This is a possible explanation for

study provide a basis for understanding the imidization the imide formation seen in IR at such low temperatures.

chemistryo i acidic solvents. From this understanding, the Using classical second order kinetics, the rate constants for

optima m processig conditions for the synthesis of poyieides the amidation step can be determined. For the reactions

containing m-cresol, kinetic expressions for a consecutive

Experimental reaction consisting of a second order reaction followed by a first

order behavior was used. Table 2 summarizes these results

The polymerization was carried out using a and illustrates the apparent rate constants (k*) for the

stoichiometric mixture of BTDA and DN i m.sol tyie formation of polyamic acid to increase with temperature and to

-a I wt% reaction solution, under an argon atmosphere, at be slower in the m-cresol doped cases. UV-Vi shpectroscopy

210*C. Ahquots were taken at various time intervals and confirmed reaction conversion as seen by blue shifts from the

diluted into NMP for UV-Vis and fluorescence analyses via reactant component, DAN {ks' at 340 & 350am). Fluorescence

Perkin-Elmer Lambda 6 and Perkin-Elmer MPF66 studies revealed a gradual depletion of the DAN species as the

spectrometers, respectively. Reaction aliquots were analyzed reaction time was increased.

by Infrared using a Mattson Cygnus 100 spectrometer with a

resolution of 4 cm"1 . Sunman"

Analogous solutions were made using NMP as the

reaction solvent, either with or without the addition of 10% m. It has been shown that the one step high temperature

cresol to the system at temperatures of 25, 30, and 45&C. reaction is complex and reveals many interesting features

reiquots were also taken and analyzed by 2 L, Vi0 and with the use of m-cresol as the reaction solvent- The results
luorescence. w nfraredaso tudies wee acy ed wV-Vit and have shown that IrV-Visible spectroscopy can be used to

liquid cell sample holder equipped with a temperature monitor the wavelength shift from the diamine to the polyamni

liquidroellerforin s aap lys older hequippeaction. &tpad to the polyi3mide Compositional analysis by Infrared for

controller for in situ analyses of the rectio, later stages in the reaction showed good agreement with the

UV deconvolution. The conversion of the diamine was also

RedS~aih d •monitored by fluorescence which revealed an initial

Figure I represents the overall blue shift of the reaction complexation of the diamine indicative of the absence of

analyzed during the reaction p We ca" a that as the fluorescence intensity. Upon reaction time, free diamine was

ayedd ntreaction progresses.ethea sorbing peaks shs tht athe detected to a maximum of 9.4%. This technique shows the

reaction progresses, the absorbing peaks shifts to aborter sensitivity of detecting diamrune in the reaction vessel.

wavelengths due to an electron withdrawig effect on the Due to the complexity of this system, it is necessary to

amiao group of the DAN species. As the rectuon proceeds, determiie the nature of the acid, m.cresol with respect to the
imide formation would lead to the farthest blue shift, OT reactants At low tempertatires uSing• ar. in situ method. PT-.

shortest wavelength due to the high content of carbonyl IU revealed Ahat whe, 0l'T mn-cresc'J was added to tie reaction

linkages, causing an extensive electron withdrawing effect, in NMrv. the rate of nihdnrde disappesrance was slower than

The amic acid formation is seen at 15 mins as confirmed by winltuu mUcrese l It hof alsi, bee dsluiawn by lwt analysis that

deconvolutiun of jhe peak by using model compound. diantic mimd. f¢ination iiz1d salt aoiinieeiuaii were nccumnnH even at ltw

acid made from tnsellhtic anlhydridi- and DAN After the teiitwnatureio j\' \ andi;stit oi were i.oli, renctJ(,nS stlowed

reactimi wi , comI)lete., i,,. s;vctrtii i#a•i'a: revealed 5 bh- m 'piatu't- iVVir .•niit vsi of.'. anni;riosi ai. tions rsiti'.iii

co i Onf i [o~ ii of O ( i'~. i• inide iisy rilniST( d h d. vo l t , iU ii and prol,1 ,.-i. S 1 iV' , 11i1 iUl . ,' ;.- , , i. -i'. Ii ,'



overall, these spectroscopic techniques have Tbe Pren.gofmd adermedyUVdo.
provided new insight to the understanding of this coU plqa vol uton and by Infrared for the reaction at 210'C in m-cresol
system

Tune (nun) UJV deconvoluttoo Infrred
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Table 2 Apparent rate constants for the iuntdizatiom reaction
so under various conditions.

6 i20

8.6 In NMP
CKI(MdImizm-

1) 5 5 16

& 76 Ea(KcaL/uole) 12 1)
In NP4P w/ 10% m-cresol 1

Ki(M-lazun-') 0.9 1 4
Lr a(Kcai/mole) 14

200 250 300 350 400 450 500 K(2 (ain-1 k10O-3 -76 29 28
Ki: for die foroation atpolyamc acid

Wavelengtht (z~m) 1(i: for the formation of inude
Ea: activation energy

Figure ILV-Visibl spectral changes for the reaction of DAN
and BTDA at 210'C in m-cresol.
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